A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : Sil de na fil, which is used for the tre at ment of erec ti le dysfunc ti on, has be en shown to in hi bit inf lam ma ti on in an ani mal mo del of ast hma. We ai med to de ter mi ne the im pact of ne bu li zed sil de na fil on lung his to logy in a mu ri ne mo del of chro nic ast hma. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Forty-two BALB/c mi ce we re di vi ded in to six gro ups; A, B, C, D, E, and the con trol group. All gro ups ex cept con trols we re sen si ti zed and chal len ged with oval bu min. Then, mi ce in Group A re ce i ved ne bu li zed sa li ne. Ne bu li zed sil de na fil cit ra te was administered to Gro up B, C, and D at con cen tra ti ons of 0.035 mg/ml, 0.07 mg/ml, and 0.105 mg/ml res pec ti vely, and ne bu li zed bu deso ni de was administered at a con cen tra ti on of 0.25 mg/ml to Gro up E for 15 mi nu tes on ce a day, for a we ek. Ani mals we re sac ri fi ced 24 ho urs af ter the last in ha la ti o nal ex po su re and the air way samp les we re eva lu a ted his to lo gi cally by light and elec tron mic ros co py. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : All the his to lo gic para me ters of ast hma in Gro up B we re sig ni fi cantly ame li o ra ted when com pa red to the ones in Gro up A. In Gro ups C and D, all the pa ra me ters ex cept thick nes ses of su be pit he li al smo oth musc le la yers we re sig ni fi cantly im pro ved when com pa red to Gro up A. Thick nes ses of ba se ment mem bra ne, sube pit he li al smo oth musc le, and epit he li um we re sig ni fi cantly smaller in Gro up B than Gro up E. Thick nes ses of ba se ment mem bra ne and su be pit he li al smo oth musc le we re sig ni fi cantly smaller in Gro up C than Gro up E. Thick ness of su be pit he li al smo oth musc le was sig ni fi cantly smaller in Group D than Gro up E. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : The res pon ses re gar ding im pro ve ment in ast hma pat ho logy we re fo und bet ter with all do ses of ne bu li zed sil de na fil than pla ce bo and even ne bu li zed ste ro id. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Sil de na fil; ast hma; mi ce, in bred BALB C Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Erek til dis fonk si yo nun te da vi sin de kul la nı lan sil de na fi lin bir as tım hay van mo delin de inf la mas yo nu in hi be et ti ği gös te ril miş tir. Biz ilk kez bir kro nik as tım fa re mo de lin de akci ğer his to lo ji si üze ri ne ne bu li ze sil de na fi lin et ki si ni araş tır ma yı amaç la dık. G Ge er re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön nt te em ml le er r: : Kırk iki BALB/c fa re al tı gru ba ay rıl dı; A, B, C, D, E ve kon trol gru bu. Kon trol ler dı şın da ki tüm fa re ler oval bu min ile du yar lı laş tı rıl dı ve pro va ke edil di. Da ha son ra Grup A' da ki fa re ler ne buli ze sa lin, Grup B, C ve D'de ki ler sı ra sı ile 0.035 mg/ml, 0.07 mg/ml ve 0.105 mg/ml kon san trasyon lar da ne bu li ze sil de na fil sit rat, Grup E' de ki fa re ler 0.25 mg/ml kon san tras yon da ne bu li ze bu de so ni di gün de 15 da ki ka ol mak üze re bir haf ta bo yun ca al dı. Hay van lar son in ha las yon maru zi ye tin den 24 sa at son ra sak ri fi ye edil di ve ha va yo lu ör nek le ri his to lo jik ola rak ışık ve elektron mik ros kop ile de ğer len di ril di. B Bu ul lg gu u l la ar r: : Grup B'de as tı ma ait tüm his to lo jik pa ra met re ler Grup A ile kar şı laş tı rıl dı ğın da an lam lı ola rak dü zel di. Grup C ve D'de su be pi tel yal düz kas kalın lı ğı dı şın da ki tüm pa ra met re ler Grup A ile kar şı laş tı rıl dı ğın da an lam lı ola rak iyi leş ti. Ba zal mem bran, su be pi tel yal düz kas ve epi tel ka lın lık la rı Grup B'de Grup E' ye gö re an lam lı ola rak azdı. Ba zal mem bran ve su be pi tel yal düz kas ka lın lık la rı Grup C'de Grup E' ye gö re an lam lı ola rak az dı. Grup D'de su be pi tel yal düz kas ka lın lı ğı Grup E' den an lam lı ola rak da ha az dı. S So o n nu uç ç: : Tüm doz lar da ki ne bu li ze sil de na fil, as tım da iyi leş me yi gös te re cek şekil de pla se bo dan ve hat ta ne buli ze ste ro id den da ha iyi so nuç ver di. 
st hma is a chro nic di se a se cha rac te ri zed by re ver sib le air way obs truc ti on, air way inflam ma ti on and re mo de ling. 1 Cur rent strate gi es for the ma na ge ment of ast hma fo cus on sup pres sing air way inf lam ma ti on. 2 In ha led glu cocor ti co ids are cur rently the ma ins tay of ast hma the rapy alt ho ugh se ve ral si de ef fects may oc cur when they are used at high do ses or for a pro lon ged ti me. 3 Air way re mo de ling is prog res si ve struc tu ral chan ges in the com po si ti on, con tent, and or ga niza ti on of the cel lu lar and mo le cu lar cons ti tu ents of the air way wall. 4 Alt ho ugh cur rent ast hma the rapi es are ef fec ti ve in re du cing inf lam ma ti on, air way re mo de ling is po orly res pon si ve to cur rent the rapi es, such as in ha led cor ti cos te ro ids, an ti le u kot ri enes, and the ophy lli ne. 4, 5 Thus, new the ra pe u tic op ti ons are re qu i red.
Phosp ho di es te ra ses (PDE) are the ma jor ca talysing enz ymes of hydroly sis of the cyclic ade no si ne mo nop hosp ha te (cAMP) and cyclic gu a no si ne monop hosp ha te (cGMP). 6 In hi bi tors of PDE al low the ele va ti on of cAMP and cGMP which le ad to air way smo oth musc le re la xa ti on and in hi bi ti on of cel lu lar inf lam ma ti on. 7 To ward et al. 8 re por ted that the PDE5 in hi bi tor, sil de na fil, in hi bits inf lam ma ti on and air way re ac ti vity in an ani mal mo del of air way di se a se. However, the re is no evi den ce that sil de fanil af fects air way struc tu re and inf lu en ces air way re mo de ling. The aim of the study was to in ves ti gate the ef fi cacy of ne bu li zed sil de na fil on lung his tology in a mu ri ne mo del of ast hma for the first ti me.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

EX PE RI MEN TAL ANI MALS
Pat ho gen fre e, 6-to 8-we ek-old, ma le BALB/c mice, we ig hing 18 to 20 g, we re purc ha sed from Borno va Ve te ri nary Con trol and Re se arch Ins ti tu te (Iz mir, Tur key) and ma in ta i ned in the pat ho genfre e ani mal la bo ra tory of Do kuz Ey lul Uni ver sity. They we re kept in hyge nic mac ro le ne ca ges with fo od and wa ter al lo wed ad li bi tum in air-con di ti oned ro oms on a 12 ho ur light/12 ho ur dark cycle. All ex pe ri men tal pro ce du res comp li ed with the requ i re ments of the Ani mal Ca re and Et hics Commit te e of the Do kuz Ey lul Uni ver sity. Forty two mi ce we re di vi ded in to six gro ups, the study gro ups A, B, C, D, E, and the con trol gro up each inc lu ding se ven mi ce .  SEN SI TI ZA TI ON AND IN HA LA TI O NAL EX PO SU RE BALB/c mi ce are high res pon ders to oval bu min. 9 The mi ce in the study Gro ups A, B, C, D, E we re sen si ti zed vi a two in tra pe ri to ne al in jec ti ons, on days 0 and 14 of the ex pe ri ment, with 10 µg/0.1 mL chic ken egg al bu min (oval bu min, gra de V, ≥98% pu re; Sig ma, St. Lo u is, MO, USA) that contained alum as an ad ju vant. The mi ce in the study Gro ups A, B, C, D, E we re then ex po sed to ae ro soli zed oval bu min for 30 min per day, on thre e days of the we ek, for eight we eks, be gin ning from the 21st day of the study. The mi ce in con trol gro up re ce i ved nor mal sa li ne with alum in tra pe ri to neally on days 0 and 14 of the ex pe ri ment and ae roso li zed sa li ne wit ho ut alum for 30 min per day, on thre e days of the we ek, for eight we eks, be gin ning from the 21st day of the study. 9, 10 Ex po su res we re car ri ed out in a who le body in ha la ti on ex po su re system. Tem pe ra tu re and re la ti ve hu mi dity we re ma in ta i ned at 20-25°C and 40-60%, res pec ti vely. A so lu ti on of 2.5% oval bu min in nor mal sa li ne was ae ro so li sed by de li very of com pres sed air to a sides tre am jet ne bu li ser and in jec ted in to a chamber. The ae ro sol ge ne ra ted by this ne bu li ser com pri sed >80% par tic les with a di a me ter of <4 µm. Par tic le con cen tra ti on was ma in ta i ned in the ran ge of 10-20 mg/mm. 3 .
10,11
STUDY DRUGS
Mi ce with ex pe ri men tally in du ced chro nic ast hma in Gro up A re ce i ved ne bu li zed sa li ne (pla ce bo), Gro ups B, C, and D received ne bu li zed sil de na fil cit ra te dis sol ved in sa li ne at the con cen tra ti ons of 0.035 mg/ml, 0.07 mg/ml, and 0.105 mg/ml res pecti vely, and Gro up E was given ne bu li zed bu de soni de on ce a day for 15 mi nu tes in the last we ek of the chal len ge pe ri od by the sa me system used for ad mi nis tra ti on of ae ro so li zed oval bu min. Ae ro soli zed sil de na fil cit ra te do se of 0.07 mg/ml was choosen similar to anot her study con duc ted with BALB/c mi ce. 12 Sil de na fil cit ra te was kindly do nated by Fa ko Drug In dustry (Is tan bul, Tur key). Alt ho ugh ne bu li zed sil de na fil cit ra te was not ava i lab le in the mar ket, it was pre pa red as done in Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) a pre vi o us study. 13 Gro up E was tre a ted with in hala ti on of 1 mg bu de so ni de ae ro sol (0.25 mg/ml). 14 
HIS TO LO GIC AND MORP HO MET RIC ANALY SIS
Two in ves ti ga tors blin ded to the tre at ment gro ups in ter pre ted the his to logy. Ani mals we re sac ri fi ced by an over do se of ke ta mine 24 ho urs af ter the last drug ad mi nis tra ti on, and tis su e spe ci mens we re ta ken from the mid zo ne of the left lung of mi ce. For light mic ros co pic eva lu a ti on, samp les we re fi xed in 10% for ma lin. So me tis su e samp les we re stoc ked in 2.5% glu te ral dehy te for elec tron mic ros co pic eva lu a ti on.
Af ter samp les we re em bed ded in pa raf fin for light mic ros co pic eva lu a ti on, se ri al sec ti ons with 5 mic ro me ter thick ness we re obtained. The first sec tion was se lec ted ran domly, and af ter wards ten sec tions in each mo u se we re cho sen by skip ping over ten sec ti ons and pro ce e ded to sta i ning pro cess. Thre e diffe rent sta i ning pro ces ses we re used for light mic rosco pic eva lu a ti on. Ge ne ral tis su e fe a tu res we re exa mi ned and thick nes ses of epit he li um and su be pithe li al smo oth musc le la yers of the me di um and small air ways we re me a su red in the first ten samp les which we re sta i ned with h e ma toxy lin and eo sin (H&E).
The con se cu ti ve ten sec ti ons we re sta i ned with to lu i di ne blu e and the ot her ten sec ti ons with pe ri o dic acid shiff (PAS).
The thick nes ses of epit he li um and su be pit heli al smo oth musc le la yers we re me a su red from four po ints of each air way at le vels of 3, 6, 9 and 12 o'c lock. As each sec ti on con ta i ned two to thre e airways, ne arly twenty or mo re air ways we re eva lu ated in each mo u se. Pho to mic rog raphs we re ta ken by JVC TK-890-E ca me ra (Ja pan) which was adapted on Oly mpus BH-2 RFCA mo del mic ros co pe (Oly mpus Op ti cal Co. Ltd, Tok yo, Ja pan). The histo lo gi cal analy sis was car ri ed out with UTHS CSA Ima ge To ol for Win dows Ver si on 3.00 soft wa re.
A stan dard trans pa rent co un ting fra me rep resen ting an are a of 16400 squ a re mic ro me ters was ma nu ally used for mast cell enu ma ra ti on. Pho tomic rog raphs we re ta ken ran domly from fi ve fi elds of each sec ti on which we re sta i ned with to lu i di ne blu e. For each mo u se, eight fi elds in each pho tograph we re exa mi ned.
In ten sec ti ons of each mo u se, gob let cells stai ned with PAS we re enu me ra ted. Ran domly se lected thre e to fi ve air ways we re pho tog rap hed in each sec ti on. Cir cum fe ren ces of all air ways we re me a su red and gob let cell num bers in the se are as we re re cor ded. Gob let cell num bers in 100 mic rons we re analy zed by di vi si on of to tal gob let cell number to the to tal length of air way cir cum fe ren ces and mul tipl ying the re sult by one hun dred.
Tis su es we re em bed ded in EPON for elec tron mic ros co pic eva lu a ti on. Air ways we re mar ked from the se mit hin sec ti ons by light mic ros co pe. Ultrat hin sec ti ons we re sta i ned with ura niyl ace ta te and le ad cit ra te. Lib ra 120 Carl Ze iss elec tron micros co pe (Ober koc hen, Ger many) was used for this eva lu a ti on. Fi ve to se ven ul trat hin sec ti ons we re ta ken from each two blocks in each mo u se and epit he li um of the air way, the sur ro un ding struc tu res, and the in ter cel lu lar con nec ti ons we re eva lu a ted. Eight to ten are as we re pho tog rap hed in each mou se by Trond le (2048 x 2048 pi xel) di gi tal ca me ra which was at tac hed to the elec tron mic ros co pe. thick ness of the ba se ment mem bra ne of the res pira tory epit he li um was me a su red at twenty po ints which had equ al dis tan ces to each ot her.
11
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS SPSS 11 pac ka ge prog ram was used in the sta tis tical analy sis. Da ta we re pre sen ted as me an ± standard de vi a ti on (SD) (mi ni mum-ma xi mum) of se ven ani mals in each gro up. The com pa ri sons bet we en all gro ups we re con duc ted by using Krus kal-Wallis met hod. When dif fe ren ces we re sta tis ti cally signi fi cant, Mann-Whit ney U test was used for intergro up com pa ri sons. A p< 0.05 was con si de red statis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
RE SULTS
In or der to show that the mo del of ast hma was estab lis hed, we com pa red con trol gro up (non ast hma tic) with Gro up A (ast hma tic, pla ce bo). In the chro nic ast hma gro up (pla ce bo), the num bers of mast cells as well as the thick nes ses of ba se ment mem bra ne, epit he li um, and su be pit he li al smo oth musc le la yer we re sig ni fi cantly hig her when compa red to the con trol gro up (p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01 res pec ti vely). The num bers of gob let cells we re hig her in ast hma gro up than the con trol gro up, but it was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
The se re sults suggested that the mo del was suc cess fully es tab lis hed. In Tab le 1, da ta of each gro up were pre sen ted as me an ± SD of se ven animals.
In Gro up B (sil de na fil 0.035 mg/ml); the thicknes ses of ba se ment mem bra ne, epit he li um, and sube pit he li al smo oth musc le la yer as well as the number of mast and gob let cells we re sig ni fi cantly smaller than the ast hma gro up (Gro up A) (p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01).
Gro up C (sil de na fil 0.07 mg/ml) and Gro up D (sil de na fil 0.105 mg/ml) had sig ni fi cantly lo wer num ber of mast and gob let cells and dec re a sed thick ness of ba se ment mem bra ne and epit he li um when com pa red to the ast hma Gro up (Gro up A).
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Çocuk Sağlığı ve Hastalıkları Thick nes ses of su be pit he li al smo oth musc le la yers we re not dif fe rent in the se gro ups when com pa red to the ast hma gro up (Gro up A) (Tab le 2).
Thick nes ses of ba se ment mem bra ne, su be pithe li al smo oth musc le, and epit he li um we re sig ni ficantly smaller in Gro up B (sil de na fil 0.035 mg/ml) than Gro up E (bu de so ni de) (p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01) (Tab le 3). Thick nes ses of ba se ment mem bra ne and su be pit he li al smo oth musc le we re sig ni fi cantly smaller in Gro up C (sil de na fil 0.07 mg/ml) than Gro up E (bu de so ni de) (p< 0.01, p< 0.01). Thick ness of su be pit he li al smo oth musc le was sig ni fi cantly smaller in Gro up D (sil de na fil 0.105 mg/ml) than Gro up E (bu de so ni de) (p< 0.01). In Fi gu re 1A-1E, his to lo gi cal vi ews of the air ways ta ken by light and elec tron mic ros co pes of Gro up A -E we re shown res pec ti vely. When thre e dif fe rent do ses of ne bu lized sil de na fil cit ra te we re com pa red to each ot her, thick nes ses of su be pit he li al smo oth musc le and epit he li um we re fo und sig ni fi cantly smaller in Gro up B (sil de na fil 0.035 mg/ml) than Gro up C (sil de na fil 0.07 mg/ml) (p< 0.01, p< 0.01). Thick nes ses of ba sement mem bra ne, su be pit he li al smo oth musc le, and epit he li um we re smaller in Gro up B (sil de na fil 0.035 mg/ml) than Gro up D (sil de na fil 0.105 mg/ml) (p< 0.01, p< 0.01, p< 0.01). No dif fe ren ce was fo und bet we en the ne bu li zed sil de na fil cit ra te do ses of 0.07 mg/ml and 0.105 mg/ml (Tab le 2).
DIS CUS SI ON
Air way inf lam ma ti on in ast hma ca u ses sub se qu ent struc tu ral chan ges called as re mo de ling. 15 The struc tu ral chan ges in ast hma tic air ways oc cur as a re sult of an in jury/re pa ir pro cess. Cur rently, drugs used for the tre at ment of ast hma ha ve a litt le effect on air way re mo de ling. 16 Thus, we ai med to inves ti ga te the ef fi cacy of ne bu li zed sil de na fil es pe ci ally on re mo de ling in a mu ri ne mo del of chro nic ast hma.
Re mo de ling inc lu des gob let cell hyperp la si a in the epit he li um, mu co us gland hyperp la si a, re ti cular ba se ment mem bra ne thic ke ning, in cre a sed vascu la rity of mu co sa, and thic ke ning of the smo oth musc le la yer. 17 In our study, the struc tu ral chan ges ob ser ved in the ast hma tic gro up re ve a led that the mo del was es tab lis hed pro perly.
Sil de na fil, a PDE5 in hi bi tor, is fre qu ently used for the tre at ment of erec ti le dysfunc ti on. 18 PDE5 is ex pres sed in pul mo nary vas cu lar smo oth musc le, bronc hi al blo od ves sels and air way smo oth muscle. 19, 20 Air way smo oth musc le plays an im por tant ro le in air way inf lam ma ti on and re mo de ling. 21 The in hi bi ti on of PDE5 le ads to an in cre a se in cGMP le vels and ca u ses pro te in ki na se G de pen dent smooth musc le re la xa ti on. 22 High cAMP le vels af ter PDE4 in hi bi ti on al so ca u ses bronc ho di la ti on depen dent on pro te in ki na se C and G, 23 and sup pressi on of inf lam ma ti on. 24 The re is evi den ce that cAMP plays an im por tant re gu la tory ro le in the pat hoph ysi o logy of ast hma. 25 cAMP al so in hi bits PDE5 and al lows in cre a se in cGMP le vels. 26 PDE4 and PDE5, which pre do mi na te in air way epit he lial cells, hydroly ze most of the cAMP and cGMP. cGMP cre a te the op por tu nity of new drug de velop ment for tre at ment of ast hma vi a re gu la ti on of cGMP. 8, 19, 23 PDE4 in hi bi tors ha ve be en re cently in ves ti gated as new tre at ment op ti ons in ast hma. 28 LASS Bio596, a no vel PDE4 and 5 in hi bi tor, ame li o ra ted morp ho met ri cal and mec ha ni cal chan ges of lung in a mo u se mo del of ast hma.
29 PDE4 and PDE5 in hibi tors may ha ve si mi lar an ti-inf lam ma tory pro perti es. In one study, sil de na fil in hi bi ted air way hyper res pon si ve ness, le u cocy te in fil tra ti on and exha led nit ric oxi de le vels af ter al ler gen ex po su re in sen si ti zed gu i ne a-pigs. 8 It conf licts with anot her study which in di ca ted that sil de na fil pro du ced any sig ni fi cant an ti-inf lam ma tory ef fect in a mo u se mo del of ast hma. 30 Ho we ver, in the se two stu di es, dif fe rent ani mals, drug do ses and ro u tes we re used. It is known that in ha la ti on drug the rapy has lo wer syste mic si de ef fects and in cre a sed lo cal ef fi cacy in tar get or gan, in our case, the lung. 31 In our study, ne bu li zed sil de na fil, was used in a mu ri ne mo del of ast hma for the first ti me. We eva lu a ted the ef ficacy of thre e dif fe rent do ses of ne bu li zed sil de nafil and best im pro ve ment was ac hi e ved with the Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (2) 710 Karaman ve ark.
Çocuk Sağlığı ve Hastalıkları FI GU RE 1C: (Nebulized sildenafil 0.07 mg/ml): In light microscopy, respiratory tract epithelium (Ep) and surrounding structures were normal. In electron microscopy, cilia (S) and epithelial cells (Ep) were normal. Integrity of basement membrane (Bm) was not disrupted, apical part of the goblet cells were full of secretory granules (Sg).
FI GU RE 1D: (Nebulized sildenafil 0.105 mg/ml):
In light microscopy, general structure was normal. Capillary section (C). In small figures, Goblet cells (Gc), smooth muscle cells (Dh), perivasculary mast cells (M) with toluidine blue staining were seen. In electron microscopy, epithelial cells and ciliary structure (S) were normal, apical cytoplasm of some Goblet cells were full of secretory granules (Sg). Basement membrane (Bm) was seen normal.
FI GU RE 1E: (Nebulized budesonide):
Goblet cells (G) and smooth muscle cells (Dh) were seen in light microscopy. Epithelial cells (Ep) with and without cilia and Goblet cells (G) were shown in electron microscopy.
FI GU RE 1A: (Placebo group):
In asthma group, light microscopic findings revealed distrupted respiratory epithelium (Ep) and pericapillary (Ca) mononuclear cell (Mn) infiltration and increased thickness of smooth muscle layer. In the highpower, PAS (+) goblet cells (G) were seen. In electron microscopy, apical cytoplasm (A) of goblet cells were degranulated, the surface of epithelium was covered with mucus (M), ciliary structure (S) was normal. Basement membrane (Bm).
FI GU RE 1B: (Ne bu li zed sil de na fil 0.035 mg/ml): In light mic ros co pic fin dings, res pi ra tory epit he li um (Ep) was re gu lar. In small fi gu re, the length of epit he li um was nor mal, thick ness of smo oth musc le was dec re a sed and gob let cells we re not de tec ted. Ca pil lary sec ti on (Ca). In elec tron mic ros copy, apical cytop lasm of sec re tory gra nu les (Sg), who le epit he li al cells (Ep) and ci liary struc tu re (S) we re nor mal.
smal lest do se at a con cen tra ti on of 0.035 mg/ml. In ac cor dan ce with our re sults, To ward et al. 8 sug gested that low do se sil de na fil at te nu a ted bronc hi al hyper re ac ti vity and inf lam ma ti on. However, in anot her study, re pe a ted ad mi nis tra ti ons of high doses of sil de na fil sho wed no po si ti ve ef fect on bronc hi al hyper re ac ti vity and inf lam ma ti on in sensi ti zed BP2 mi ce. 32 In our study, the im pro ve ment of ast hma was fo und with all do ses of ne bu li zed silde na fil when compared to pla ce bo and even compared to ne bu li zed ste ro id.
Nit ric oxi de in hi bits his ta mi ne me di a ted va sodi la ta ti on, va so per me a ti on and le u cocy te-en dot heli al cell at tach ment which are all mast cell-de pen dent pro ces ses. 33 It al so in hi bits pro li fe rati on of air way smo oth musc le, thus may pro tect against air way re mo de ling. cGMP, a se cond mes sen ger in air way smo oth musc le, has im por tant re la xant and an tip ro li fe ra ti ve ef fects. 34 Smo oth musc le cells in ast hma can pro du ce che mo ki nes and cyto ki nes which may ca u se air way re mo de ling. 35 We sug gest that the fa vo u rab le ef fect of ne bu li zed sil de na fil on air way re mo de ling might co me along vi a tho se in hibi tory mec ha nisms.
The re we re so me li mi ta ti ons of our study such as cyto ki ne le vels co uld not be eva lu a ted and the re sults fo und in our study may not trans la te to po si ti ve fin dings in hu man cli ni cal tri als. In addition, the short tre at ment pe ri od for im pro ve ment in airway re mo de ling is anot her li mi ta ti on of the current study. He re, to de ter mi ne the ef fect of ne bu li zed sil de na fil in the tre at ment of chro nic asthma, we eva lu a ted only his to lo gi cal chan ges. Most of the ast hma mo dels are de vo id of the chro nic histo pat ho lo gic chan ges se en in hu man ast hma be cau se of short term ex po su re to in ha led an ti gen. Te mel kovs ki et al. 9 sug ges ted that this ex pe ri mental mo del rep li ca ted many fe a tu res of hu man asthma. Alt ho ugh we co uld only eva lu a te the his to lo gi cal chan ges of ast hma, the va li dity of our met hod in cre a ses the va lu e of our study.
Our re sults po in ted to the ame li o ra ting ef fect of ne bu li zed sil de na fil on the chro nic chan ges in the air ways of ast hma tic mi ce for the first ti me. Furt her stu di es with long term tre at ments which eva lu a te the ef fects of sil de na fil on lung inf lam mati on and re mo de ling are ne e ded.
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